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Thapar Commemoration Volume, 1953
TWO NEW SPECIES OF PROSORHYNCHINAE (TREMATODA




The following trematodes are part of a collection made by the
author at Suva, Fiji in 1951. The collection of trematodes from a
variety of marine fishes there was greatly aided by the co-operation and
kindnesses shown by the Department of Agriculture at Suva and in
particular by Senior Veterinary Officer A. F. S. Ohman and Veterinary
Officer K. J. Garnett.
THE GENUS PROSORHYNCHUS
The genus Prosorhynchus (Family Bucephalidae) was named by
Odhner (1905) with P. squamatus Odhner, 1905 as type species. It has
grown to a large genus. Some 23 species having been named; and some
confusion and difference of opinion have developed regarding its species.
Dawes (947) considers numerous genera to be synonyms, i. e. Gotonius
Ozaki, 1924; Skrjabiniella Issaitschikow, 1928; Mordvilkovia Pigulewsky,
]931; Dollfustrema Eckmann, 1934; Neidhartia Nagaty, 1937;
Pseudoprosorhynchus Yamaguti, 1938. Dollfus (1951), on the other
hand, recognizes all these genera as valid. Dawes (1947) considers
P. squamatus, as well as six other species named in the genus, as
synonyms of P. crucibulus (Rud., 1819) Odhner, 1905 which would become
the type species and correct name if such synonymy is correct. Other
authors have recognized a varying number of the above genera and of
species. Kniskern (1952) in a recent review of the Bucephalidae recog-
nized only seven valid species in the genus. He was following the views
of Nagaty (1937) except for the addition of P. elongatus (Pigulewsky,
1931).
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I believe that some of the confusion in this genus is due to the
acceptance of Eckmann's (1932) and Nagaty's (1937) synonyms of
P. crucibulus. After a restudy of various species of this subfamily in my
collections, I believe Jones (1943) is correct in placing emphasis on the
"oval rbynchus" as compared with the "elongated rhynchus". The
former is oval, disc.like or "lenticular" ; the latter is tapered posteriorly,
cone-shaped, or "cornucopia-shaped" as noted by Molin for P. crucibu-
Ius. Odhner (1905 : 305) found the type material of P. crucibulus he had
was not in good enough condition to verify the shape of the rbynchus,
but such a conical rhynchus has been generally recognized for this
species. Thus, I still feel (Manter, 1940: 334) that P. squamatus and
P. crucibulus are different and tbat the former must stand as the type
species. In fact P. crucibulus could well be considered in a different
genus on the basis of its conical rhynchus. To do so, however, would
involve so many changes in names that it does not seem wise at present.
Jones (1943) considered the oval rbynchus as an important character
of Skrjabiniella. As DoIlfus (1951: 767) has noted, she made the
mistake of including in Skrjabiniella P. squamatus, tbe genotype of
Prosorhynchus. It seems more evident than ever that Skrjabiniella is a
synonym of Prosorhynchus. Dollfus retained it, apparently separating
it from Prosorhynchus solely on the position of the testes. Such a view
does not seem justified because several species of Prosorhynchus have
diagonal testes intermediate between the tandem and symmetrical posi.
tion. Gotonius Ozaki, 1924 is also a synonym of Prosorhynchus, I
believe.
Thus, there are two distinct groups of species in the genus as
follows:
1. With oval or lenticular rhynchus. P. squamatus Odhner, 1905,
the type species (Synonym: P. grandis Lebour, 1907); P. aculeatus
Odhner, 1905 (Synonyms: P. uniporus Ozaki, 1924; P. magniovatus
Yamaguti, 1938); P. ozakii Manter, 1934.
II. With conical rhynchus. In this group, I am inclined to recog-
nize the following species: P. arabiona Srivastava, 1938; P. atlanticus
Manter, 1940 (Synonym: P. pocificus Manter, 1940); P. caudovatus
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Manter, 1940; P. erucibulus (Rud., 1819) Odhner. 1905; P. costai
Travassos, Artigas and Pereira, 1928; P. epinepheli Yamaguti, 1939;
P. faeilis (Ozaki, 1924) Eckmann, 1932 (Synonyms: Gotonius fadUs
Ozaki, 1924; P. apertus McFarlane, 1936); P. freitasi Nagaty, 1937;
P. gonoderus Manter, 1940; P. manteri Srivastava, 1938; P. platycephali
Yamaguti, 1934; P. promicropsi Manter, 1940; P. rotundus Manter,
1940; P. scalpellus McFarlane, 1936; P. triangularis Tubangui and
Masilungan, 1944.
Other genera in the subfamily are: Dollfustrema Eckmann, 1934;
(Synonym: Dollfusina Eckmann. 1932); Mordvilkovia Piguiewsky. 1931 ;
Neidhartia Nagaty. 1937 (Synonym: Pseudoprosorhynchus Yamaguti,
1938); Telorhynchus Crowcroft, 1947; Aleicarnis MacCallum, 1917.
Neoprosarhynchus Dayal, 1948 seems to be distinct in having preovarian
testes and a Y.shaped excretory vesicle. The latter was not figured and
should be studied further as a truly Y.shaped vesicle is not known to
occur in the family.
PROSORHYNCHUS THAPARI N. SP.
(Figs. 1 and 2)
Synonym: the P. faeilis (Ozaki, 1924) of Nagaty, 1937 from Caranx
sp.
Host: Plectropoma maculatum (Bloch), kawa kawa (Serranidae).
Location: intestine.
Type specimen: U. S. Nat. Mus. Helm. Coli. No. 48728.
Description (Based on 17 specimens with measurements on 7 selected
for range of variation) : Length 1.778 mm. to 2.282 mm.; greatest width
0.285 to 0.339 mm. Or 1/6 to 1/7 length. Rhynchus 0.207 to 0.277 mm.
long by 0.140 to 0.161 mm. wide, length about 1.5 times width. Mouth
near midbody or, usually, a little posterior to midbody; intestinal cecum
extending forward; pharynx 0.065 to 0.076 mm. long by 0.076 to 0.084
mm. wide. Gonads tandem or, usually, somewhat diagonal. Ovary
pretesticular. Vitelline follicles meeting, or rarely almost meeting, in an
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arc 0.420 to 0.789 mm. from anterior end of body; that is, about 1/3
or slightly more of the body length is anterior to the vitellaria. About
7 or 8 vitelline follicles on each side form the anterior arc; lateral rows
extend backward to level of ovary; follicles in these rows may be some-
what separated; total number of follicles on the left side 11 to 17, on
the right 11 to .16. Anterior extont of uterus a little posterior to end
of intestine; in one specimen a little anterior to intestine, never anterior
to vitellaria ; extending posterior to genital pore; usually a coil between
testes. Eggs 27 to 34 by 19 to 22/.1.. Testes tandem or slightly diagonal,
sometimes close together, usually separated by uterus. Cirrus sac (not
including atrium) 0.308 to 0,423 mm. long by 0.092 to 0.115 mm. wide;
it may extend to, but not anterior to, the posterior testis; containing a
tubular seminal vesicle, a pars prostatica which coils near the base and
then extends the length of the sac; genital lobes consisting of a large
posterior lip and a slender anterior lip; tbe posterior lobe curves to
turn anteriorly and fill much of the atrium.
Discussion :-This species appears to be the same which Nagaty
(1937: 108) collected from Caranx sp. in the Red Sea and identified as
P.facilis. It differs, however, from P./aeUis in that the uterus ne....er
extends anterior to the vitellaria aDd does extend post~rior to the genital
pore. P./reitasi Nagaty, 1937 from Serranus guttatus in the Red Sea
. differs iu much smaller rhynchus and in that the vitellaria and other
organs are limited to the posterior balf of the body.
The species is named in honor of Dr. G. S. Thapar.
NEIDHARTIA POLYDACTYLI N. SP.
(Figs. 3 and 4)
Host: Polydaetylus plebius (Bonnaterre)*, "uculuka".
Location : intestine.
Type specimen: U. S. Nat. Mus. Helm. Coli. No. 48730.
Description (Based on a single specimen): Length 1.415 mm.
greatest width, near midbody, 0.462 mm. Rhynchus cone-shaped, ex-
• Kindly identified by Dr. Leonard P. Schultz, U. S. National Museum.
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panded at anterior end to form a flattened disc 0.154 mm. in diameter.
Mouth 0.308 mm. (or about 1/4 body length) from posterior end of
body; pharynx 0.069 mm. long by 0.085 mm. wide; intestinal cecum
extending forward not quite to midbody. Testes tandem. near right
side, separated by uterus and the ovary; anterior testis at midbody level.
Cirrus sac (Fig. 4) in posterior body third. very wide;0.331 by 0.154 mm.,
with very thick walls except at the ends; containing a long narrow
pars prostatica extending the entire length of cirrus. sac, bending near
the base to connect with the small, spherical seminal vesicle. Genital
atrium about ! length of cirrus sac; genital lobe single, indented at right
edge. Genital pore ventral near posterior end of body. Ovary deeply
3.1obed. a 4th anterior mass probably being Mehlis' gland; ovary
between and slightly to left of testes. Uterus filling most of midbody
region extending to a level 0.385 mm. from anterior end of body. send-
ing one loop between cirrus sac and left edge of body, not extending
posterior to cirrus sac; eggs brown, 30 to 32 by 21 to 22 1-'-. Vitelline
follicles in two, lateral separated clusters just anterior to anterior testis;
follicles fairly large. number uncertain but between 9· to lIon each side.
Excretory pore terminal; excretory vesicle extending to mid-pharynx
level along right side of genital atrium.
Discussion: Only four species are known in the genus Neidhartia:
N. neidharti Nagaty, 1937; N. ghardagae Nagaty. 1937; N. synodi(Yamaguti.
1938) Manter. 1940; and N. microrhyncha Chauhan, 1943. My species
differs from all of these in its lobed ovary and very thick-walled cirrus
sac. So far as I know, no other gasterostome has a lobed ovary and only
Prosorhynchus rotundus has a very thick-walled cirrus sac.
SUMMARY
1. Prosorhynchus squamatus Odhner, 1905 is believed to be distinct
from P. crucibulus and most other species in the genus on the basis of
its oval-shaped rhynchus. It thus remains, as originally, the type species
of the genus.
2. Prosorhynchus thapari n. sp. is described from Plectropoma
maculatum (Bloch) from Suva, Fiji. The "P. facilis (Ozaki, 1924)" of
Nagaty (1937) is considered to be a synonym
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3. Neidhartia polydactyli n. sp. is described from Polydactylus
plebius (Bonnaterre) from Suva, Fiji.
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EXPLANATION OF FIGURES
All figures were made with the aid of a camera lucida. The projected scale has
the value indicated in moos. Abbreviations: ceo intestinal cecum; cs, cirrus sac; ex,
excretory vesicle; gl. genital lobe ; gp, genital pore; m. mouth; mho Mehlis' gland;
ov. ovary; ph, pharynx; PP. pars prostatica; sv, seminal vesicle; t. testis; ut. uterus.
Fig. l. ProsorhynchuJ thapari. Ventral view.
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Fig. 2. P. thapari. Enlarged ventral view of posterior portion of the body.
Only the posterior part of the uterus is shown.
Fig. 3. Neidhartia po/ydac(v/i. Dorsal view.
Fig. 4. N. po/ydacty/i. Enlarged dorsal view of posterior end.
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